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By Tetegrapa tto tae Stmt aat Observer.
- BAVAKHAHi Gl Mareh ! 57 Tha
Gnd Lodge of B'nsi Briih, of the

uuuibi, wuca nas oeen .in ses-
sion here tince Tuesday,' adjourned
uus aiternoon, ana toe daidc.teii lfthere in a body tonight for Atlanta to
dedicate the Orphan Asylum there
tomorrow, j The foUawingcfSoers
were elected: Grand Preiident,
Samuel Weil, Atlanta; first vice-presid- ent,

Henry King, 1Jr., "Was-
hington; second J vice-presiden- t, T.
Mordeoai, Charleston; secretary, S. a
Noberg. Baltimore; treasurer, A.
Goodman, Baltimore; sergeant at-ar-

Julius Straus Bnihmond- - The
next m6etirB P teld in :Bl i- -

I more. r. i i
i i

ffca Twmhm Ooi mm, bra C
1

By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer
Baxtixobb, ML, March 27 Prob-- ;

ably the officers of the
(

Tenneese I

Coaf Iron) and Railroad! Company i

themselves j dp not know ithe truth :

about the rjunora of what-dispositio- n

has been made of the controlling in- -. .

teres t in the company, sa. the stock
'

has been? bought up quietly. The i
Manufacturers' Record has positive !

Informatidd that there is no real -- :

foundation for the rumors of Cornegie !

or Copper, Hewitt & Co. having pur- -
chased the Controlling interest in the
company, but the controlling interest
has been sold in New York and there !

wiB be a change in. the management J
at the annual election next month.

Daatfc pt mm
By Telegraph to tbe News sad pbaerver. '

WasaxBaroB, March t-- 27 Ex Con- - '

gresamau Peter Paul Mahoney, pf
Brooklyn, died at the Arlington Hotel 1 '
a t 8;5 thia morning. ;

..
j v

j 4 OaatrwcUva flra.By TiHegraph to the Hews and Observer. .
Habtfobp, Coan4 March 27. 1 :

dispatch lrom West Haven says: A 1

destructive; fire is raging there. Five t
ouildihgs have been burned, includ- - :

log a church. '
. , .

rnaU u4 Ptlu AMalaI,- -
KUz&betb City Econoialst.

i$ hfp Lman in the last Raleigh
Nbws k Obsbbvxb recommends pea- - !

auu for insomnia, j Goobers, another ! t
name, have just the contrary effect.
Oae man's meatr is . another man's

:

poison " Peanuts and pains abdomi- - I

oal are Bfnonymoua terma in tiaEastern Diocese, i

I'M - --H '
-

lOan HXTTr I HOTU.TIXS BSdST
t I IKX8SX0 AT BLLS IS FAB18

from a Iraria Letter, f I '
f The! & stitl Vaiilant-Rosea- u bes
Originated beautiful garlands of flow-
ers, about one meter loug, olostering
ratber; at oud ud tapering at the
pther, Iwith pows of nDbona at each
extremity; aod safety pine fox fasten
ijngj These garlands take the place
4t the, aasu bouqaets. They are
brongfci in on flatgilt baekete, with
poloB ix the J centre something like
Maori jLiay poles; to these are fixed
the small end of the floral string. jA
?aT5red;bellcr is well deoorated with
the bet famed cordons before the end
cff the danoe' and they sait exactly the
ISpht tnlle plain dress japes. ; fij '

Another figare is a tin 'box, made
4io looVjike milliner's hat box: the
lederxt the german touches a spring,
tfbe sides fallj down and a Bniall fonn-liai- n.

seeds nrj its crystal --water to a
cioderfite height: The leader then
takes h silver; goblet and carries ltd
his ebosen dancec a few drops of the
eparKiing Deyerage. it woaid oe con

I spaeraci rjaa taste to give either chant
I W wine, atomiz sis are also

uoswjwea, more or less luxurious in
teste jftfid fdll of perfume. If tne
stpray isl dsiniily and gracefully given,
tjhe resulting! fragrant atmosphere js
delighlf ul. The tambourines given
tjo; the leaders how are always pam ted
by the host pr jhoetess, and are really

orka of arfc Ls the substantial mate-rjia- ls

Used, for they are considered to
e m! sort I jdf, bibelot given in ei- -

enance lor ardnonS labor.

woiis Baiaar DKAD.
1' if - iAjLI. CI HI3 FATtlLX PfiESEUr AT HIS DKAT f'III Bxn.": i

Cable to tbe'Bews awl Observer.
IiOMDOjr,MareW 27. Mr. John

ifright died at 8.30 o'clock thi8 morn
upg.f end was peaceful and pain-lss- v

j He had lain in a comatose co4-dtitid- ni

i ainM: IvarIa A ll h.f
fimUy rere tireseht at his death-be- d.
BBiatrfrsjBSAfB xb j TBS house or boii!
- sroi 8. .r.iVH,.-

114HXQB, In the) House
of Oommons3 toda- - the Bisht Hon:
Wmiam H- - Smith, GoTernment leader,
withj much emotion referred to theju mm- - t. m n sr i v .it.

. i fir .-
- ?- -

ne wouia postpone his remark! oh f

" f - rv C I
Gladstone wond ka nmutnt u'lil w - h was-W- ASWS S

SJdoriey ithanked Mr. Smith for his
consideration1 in regard tn Mr. flAsnkp .Mr. ; Bright represented the)
central division of Birmingham in the)

sr .Atyegrspa to Ms BswS and Observer. I Ii J

:( vvfaaT'Mireh ttThd rM
paWictn Senatore held a well at-ten- aea

;;cauaaa- - vud; yttw T!.

meeting of the Senite. Two subjects
ifere tinder consideration. One was

J'ith reference to putting all elerka By

annual list, payment to be
Eaadej out of thej contingent fund-Ther- e

w ia general sentiment in
favor of doing thii, but the question
f its legality being raised no conclusio-

n-was reached. fit is inferred from
wha jwaj said that the legal . doub

. . ..! si, t.' .l ea is i 1. 1 a m. i l i j ofsviu dq Bumcient to aeieactne scueme,
althoagh that is not absolutely cer--

The other subject was "Shall Sen
ior Ooke's speech on the Southern
lection outoagee be answered ? The
osclhsion, while not formally ex
ressed," waa that there should be no

iurtherj discussion of the subject at
! Aftef the adjournment of the Senr

ate the republicancauous resumed its
sittings and disposed of the two.
qveBtions tinder consideration. j Ii
was decided that the employment of
clerks,' whieh wonlda resut in an overp
draft upon the contingent fund was
illegal and therefore the scheme- - to
miiks jail committee elerka annual
clerks ) will l failJ A resolution was
adopted, however, to jgure f Sen!r in
ator Vance a personal clerk. He
has lost one eye and the - sight f
the other is failing.and his republican
colleagues deemed it only just that
hi should be spared the necessity bf
oiing his Remaining eye to conduct
his! ofSciali correspondence. It! ;waa
alisd iinally decided n9t to continne
the debate on . Southern 'election
outrages. f The'; general Opinion ko

expreaaed was that tne senate
nxiijht reasonably expect to oe apie
to adjourn Wednesday or . Tnuradiy I

!: : f A SrlHi anre.
to tbe News an4 Observer.

IPjiTTSBaBo. March 27.-T- he ex J

awe machine shop and ' foundry bf
ni.oxnusxi j a, uempuu on LuenvBr
front! between; 12th and I3th: streets
waa totally destroyed by fire a2;30
o'clock (bis morning. The fire start-
ed in the ingot' shop and soon spread
to the pattern shop, brass foundry,
boiler and engine houses, which were
entirely consumed. The total! Idas
will not fall short of $100,000, which
is fullylinsured. jVThe fire ia believed
to have' been of incendiary origin and
four i men havei been arrested oh sus:

, Through the efforts of ' theticion. the pattern warehoused con
taining several hundred thbueaad

I
dollars' worth of patterns, waa saved.

BMlil'KhtMle talamd BallUns for
PJ l.(iayu MJ Wid HVWI will VUWtTU

I uc tu .revoiuiion- - f

Jir. illair asked Mr. BaUer wheth- -
er hs expected the committtee il on

mirKwisna elections to make ft
raport on the subject at this session.

Mr. Butler thought ii scarcely pos-
sible that a report would be madefat
inis session, j The resolutions of
Messrs. B atier and Eyarta were there-
upon I referred to tne Committee on
privileges and elections.: - -

The Senate then proceeded to the'
consideration of executive business
and at 3:30 adjourned. I ' ' '

From Popular Science MonthlV.

In every day life ho fact is more
nntivtahlA ihn ho T"wuiii u mufpersons to do their own thinking,
even in matters and upon lines whol-
ly within the range of j their intelligenca; TLey will see a point that is
suggested to them, and will at once
understand its bearing on some mat-
ter in hahd; but they do not seem to
have jthej faculty or art of raising
points far. -- themselves; : and oonBe-queat- ly

their action is not as intelli-
gent aa ittmight ba. i If given a rule
to work by, .they will apply it, j not
only in season but out of season, and
look amazed if one surcest. that.
index special circumstances, , they
should have varied their-usua- l pro-
cedure. 'Every employer and over-
seer of labor, knows to what an extent
this ia tha case. It ia the exceptional
workman who really thinks, and who
can therefore be trusted to suit his
action to circumstances And so in
nearly everyjsphere of life; a .kind of
autotnstism seems to be the rule, and
intelligent sen direction, in the light
of present ficts, more or less the ex
caption. '

f 'j I ' ?; ?.?;.,' 'ii..
' One is, therefore, tempted to ask

whether, in connection i
. with our sys--

.& 3ku.a uj. euncauon, some gymnaetie
might not be devised for the special
purpose of teaching the rising ganer
aiion to think. Tne mere introduc
tion of the natural eaienos into
ijchool and boliege courses will not
auffije; for, as was shown iu a report
pabiiah d in these columns a few
yeara ago, the sciuhces may be taught
witi j very ; little intellectual, result.
VVhat is needed is to form the habit
il tnought in connection with every
chingi aQ without assuming , to
speak with authority. We cannot help
inclining to the , opinion that this
might be done i by Dresentinr everr
object of thought as something; not
complete in itself, but j as requiring,
for its proper comprehension, to be
considered in its relations to other
things. Nearly every act of stupidity
committed in daily i life arises from
disregarding the relations of things
ia other words, treating something or
other; as if it stood apart,in no kind of
dependence; on anything else. How
cgTruirpia wdajKnnld be avoided by a

uus uave Aiaa su cauorZJJia .meare to nave a consequence i it is
probable that not . ft little harm la
done; in the education of the yountr
by unduly appealing to the aense of
wonder, i wonder is 3 essentially a
stupid emotion; it certainly ia the one
that stupid, people am most --eager to
gratify. The object of wonder atanda
alone, challenging attention aa being
something put of the ordinary course
of things-- (But just in proportion as
wonder ia excited ia rational - lnauiry
discouraged. People do not want to
have the marvelous so explained as '

to bring it into the category of natur-
al and neoeesary phenomena. In
ieu f of wonder.1 however, we 'may

very usefully stimulate curiosity; and
this may be done in a general way by
representing everything asleading na
on, 11 properly considered toj views
and truths beyond itaelf. -

Tbe thinking that is required for
an intelligent direction of the. ordi-
nary conoerna of life is not abstruse
thinking; it is, on the contrary, in
nine cases) ; out of ten, if not -- in. si
much larger proportion stUJj) essen-
tially common place 1 thinking. We
hear from .time to vtime much,! foolish
disparagement of theory as opposed
to praouoe; out mere is just tuis
much foundation for the popular
prejudice' on the subject that brilliant
theoricians. are occasionally apt to
overlook the simpler and more ordi
nary aspecta' of ; the matters with
wtuch they : deal: - while plain, plod
ding men, if Intent on business, will
at least guard the ' point that most
commonly present .themselves, and
will tnus fin jtne majority u cuwi
bring things to a succeBsfnl issue.
Educational effort could be more
distinctly- - bent tipon. giving every
human being the j habit of atk
ing i questions as a preparation
for oouoa. The questions need not in
most cases be asked, of others; it ia
or ten enough to raise and distinctly
face them; then the answer comes of
teelf. We have had too many exam

inations in which the mind is put to
a strain, and too little work of the
kind involving no strain, but simply
tending to keep the mind in a healthy
condition of activity and alertness.
At home as well as at school, children
should be ; taught to think the
thoughts that are suited to their age
and capacity; and the neglect, of such
thought ?as is quite within their pow
era should be treated aa a fault.' We
are confident that when a general tt
feort oomea to be made for the epeci
io purpose cf awakening intelligence,
ind when, for the furtherance of. this
nd, we throw away a great quantity
f the useless lumber with wmoh we
ow enounber the minds i of the

a a
onncr, lan reemt wiu re great ae
elcpuientof go. d prastical ematency

XoatMa(ara' mm Onailrt Farttsamsfelf.
A 'Washington ; Correspondent of

the Norfolk Landmark says : . Repu- o-

lic&n Congressmen are agitated over
the unexpected announcement : by
Postmaster-Gener-al Wanamaker that
ofiecaive partisanship tc not to be.con-eider- ed

as a valid charge to'secure the
dismissal ot poateaaatera beTore the
expiration of thtir couuuiitisions.

The' contention of tbe represents
tires of tbe j seferall Yoane Men's
Christian. Assooiatioxts of the State! 'm

the city of Wilmingtoh last week Was
an interesting aqa nnponant erent
It was the thirteenth and largest cou
renuoa yer nei apb were oyer
one hindred and eyenty delegates
present, xt was. xur iu most pan, a
body Of young men. iNo man with
heart fo lore the things that are true,
beautiful and 'good oonld look inro

Uhe fades of the fassehittage without
exulting mit.j It was a j noble band.
Theyi and their jCon8$uumaie itielenteil the rery fl jwef of the yoiitb
and vdunsr mannpod or th.i .State. It
is to these and like oharMlet's e in
to look for future h m-- n iD biib
church and

.
Sfcateu Tftmrs is o6ti

3 - i. m i - 0ous wers: anajworuy bi au enoour- -
ftgemeht It fsbyon? compare. Th- -

enJ sought isithi salf.ation of the Ion
nd the strengthening of the reel im- -

There are 7000,Q00 yoang rnn
hi this! country. df fcetre milliona75
per cent do not attend ehnreh, 95 per
ou ap not Deiong toxne choroh and

We repeat the work lis bevond rom
pare, fit :was peculiarly gratify ine
to us n scanning the personnel of
mw KRLuerixi(; wj juiu u u tne oonse--
crale(i enercries and symbathies of so
many young lkwyers, physicians, mer- -
onantsi editors and others Person-
al mention might appsar invidious
and we will no attempt jit. But
many of the most gifted arid Icultured
young? men of the Btatefwere in the

It was ft purposeful: bodr. One
could readily read between the lines
in the prooeedirifirs Of the work an
onassinvcff fixedness! of determin
tioru The attitude of humble dia
uipiobuiu iuubs nave men aeen oz au.

JErery advance stroke and new
revelation olj progress evoked with
magic Jouqh a demonstrative response
from tne entire assemblage.

The:programmi wasl elabc rate and
doubtless wisely constituted. It was
adhered to with onusual loyalty. The

pvriireitu ana ne aaaresses aeity-- ;

ered Were fcreditsble throughout and
happUy;receiired.;;-- .- J j;';

ineTeportioi tne executive eom
mitteel and State Secretary! deserve
erpiisa mention.! The reading ( of
them waa hearrl WiihirAAn in.tuu Fieasure. j ,Aiany i encouragingaS.. iiJi..if . j l iPiLJ1B11B SJA. BBnWSM WHrN I Hrfl MIU1 W. nam" U - ' www VUU
The stbry of newj homes, new hn
inga, deepening J religious interest
and the souls of ?vonns mm Havnri:
thrilled and brightened the heartfofalL r Many of the! associations of jthe
State were reported to be in a flJur- -
iahing'eondit: land :trom all came
news of a haplj J Outlook. ; Thirtylsu?
were kf riThe total meml
bershib in SUte ia 2,664, and re?
pendetl in i CTpenTes aSt'yKr;

Urer two nsahd; dollars were
readily pled, for the prosecution
or the work the State during Ithe
ensuulir vea This is an advance of
more Jthan fi' hundred dollars Over
the amount t ledeed r year asrd in
jOharlptteJ One of the strong grounds
of hopefulneBS bi tha.;workjis the

liberality in: aubseriptiona
for this proaeontin of he Work. I

Tinie andjspae would fail mi. to
adver to and j emphasize all the jele-me- nt

of i entertainment and helpful-nea- a
afforded by his gathering. That

will result i4 good no one Jean
doub. Every djelegate znt nave
gone pome With Renewed resolve and
strength to do mors and better work
than isver! before The people of jWil-mingfo- n

Spared no pains and expense
in msking the convention comfortable.
Indeed we have; nevr seen a more
eordM lavish, and elegant hospita'ity
anywhere, j We trusty the convention
lAft ''(W MAaln iKAViiti it fnr 4The
City y the jSefcf I

he xairssD mm. nxaatoHos. Si

Am Mtria 0aaaaai wht fUps wita
Promlha Indcm Kdilloa ef the Harald.

Am extraordinary story is reported
front the Laks 1 of Uomo. A well
dressed! elderly gentleman1 took pas
sage at Mxso on one of the sleamers
for iUoueoui Duxing the Toyage he
presented to one of the ( waiters a
neafly j folded irhit paper packet
whiah oontinned. some diamonds, tell- -

Sil.' i J ii ::. ? iff. mi. 1ukiw umb i waa up. ias rs
eip&nt on reaching shore threw bis
present away, beliermg hit diaminda
were only jjfragtoenla of glaae. The
atnage passenger fbeforB landing
made several similar presents to other
persons.! a. us oeoommg ugvo, ne

qnestibnediat Uohooj by the po
licet jand stated tht hia j name was
Leopold Landader, ind that he was a
Berlin !diai tond mercnant. i live,

pon diamonds!, and j I pay
wifh diam nds.' Thereupon he pro- -
oeeaed to;awauow fvvai 01 : these
prciou4 gems, I which hof had in his
polseasionpThef poUoe comnaunieated
wih ttie .German fonsnjl, at whose
re4uest Herr Landauer was relegated
to lnnatio MTlam- - Tintifxhe; at rival
of Ids 1riehds. He had upon hia per- -

soii 162 briUiahta. Valued at 8GL000
franos. I On learning that the waiter
had thrown away his diamonds the

. "S. IJl. T UL'i. i i : ;
ie oi jtne piaoe lussisutea an im-ia- te

search for tie treasures.' :

b Telegraph to tb New and ulbaerver.; A 3 a;;
qoaiL Tenn., March 27.

a conference of Rev. J. C. Hart
1. secretary Of the Freedman's Aid

8ooiety of the M. E Church, with the
Ita1 j fprttAflS.1 of lhe IlhattianAAr
Cnirersity, ofJ this city, and I tlie
Qraht Memorial I University,1 1 of
Athenf,' TemMit was decided, to con
solidate the two institutions, to be
known aa! the Granf Memorial ! Uni
vsrsitv. under bnd board of trustees
BBlected from (JinciimatLl Chattanooga
ajad Athena. sThe Athens members

Meeting of the new! trustees will be
Ijeld here on the 9tl and the faaulty
tor the institutions wui oe elected.
I
$ Senator Vocrhee? thinks the Beu- -

gte trill ftdjoara thU week.

BOB LINCOLN TOGO TO ENG
LAND.

MOEATr HAt8TIAD TO GERM4NT PAT
i

lam to vKxido the wholk batch
. I' ' i " f

SENT TESTiaOAT OTHEB

HXWS.

By Telegrsph to the News and Otwerrer.
WAPBisatov D, 0., Maroh 27

The President sent the following
ndniinations to the Senate today :
John Hicks, ofJ Wisconsin to be Enj
voy Extraordinary and : Minister
Plenipotentiary of the U sited Statrs
td Pern- - George B .Ijoring, of Mssia-chusett- e.

to be Minister Itsaident and
Consul General of the United 8tt;
to, Portugal ;! Marion Erwin, of
Georgia, to be United States Attor- -

nej for the 'southern District o'
Georgia; Tyre .Glenn, of North Oaro- -

lina, to be United States Marshal for
the western district of North Caro- -

una;; Andrew u, uowies, to I be post -

r. ;jjincolh, of Illinois, to be Envoy;
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of the United States to Great!
Britain; Murat Halstead, of Ohio, to
be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United Qtates
to uermanv; Allan Thorndyke Bice,
of New York, to be Envoy f Extraor
dinary and f Minister i Plenipotentiary
off the United I States to Bussis;
Patrick Ecrah, of Nebraska, to be
Envoy Extraordinary and I Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Chili; Thomas Ryan, of, Kansas, to
be Envov Extraordinary and MinUt I

Plenipotentiary of the United States I

to Mexico. J i f , ii

.ue ooous! tma ; aisernoon eon- - i
firmed the followine nominations: I

Francis Jfl. Warren Governor iqf
VVypminr;BeniMnin F. White. Got.
ernor of Montana; Charles 0 Waters,;
U.'S. Attorney fori the Eastern Dis-tri-ct

of Arkansas: Oscar M. Snellman.
U. for the Eastern District

S. Marshal for the Soaihern District
of jGeorgis; Robert V. Belt,! Oommis--
Huuer ui jtnaiaa Auairs, ana lue 101
lowing postmasters: Chaa. W. Jones, I

MarUnsville, Ve; Robert F. Milner, I

Newnan. fihaa. a. wn.nn irni.1
eugevuie. ura.; ueorge f w. uannon, I

m r ?1 . 1OJU1HI111H. 11 B. J- B IIH Wl flTTl 1 Tl fllinVI SB AT I- - ssvii VA I
Ltswis iWoTfly to be Governor of Art- - I

.X 1 rt vr.' :'-- - Iuua sua rfouau. new to DC consul
General to London, were ' reported
fatt-rabl- from the committee, but
under individual objection they went
over till the next executive session
when thej.-vril- l be eon firmed.

TUE WEAVES!' IfRIKS BIOKO,
TmL slstjfisJi a'iA i.w f

i TBB OU BASIS. : I

'Teleppb,td tnS News sad Observer.
BryxB, Mass., March 27 T

strike of weavers in this city end'
this morning and the operatives
return to wors: on tne oia i dssis to-
morrow. pAt a ! meetinsr in the rark
which! was attended by thousands of
oerativea the executive eommitiee

thei Weavers' Association advised
giving up under protest and submit-
ting their tease to the State Board of
Arbitration. ; Thia result had been
reached at; two meeting of the board
mentioned held yesterday afternoon
aid this morning Secretary Conolly it
stated that; the majority of the com-
mittee realized that there were no
fnnda in the treasury upon which; so
large a number of strikers could rely
and thought it bast to yield before
there: waa any.' suffering. The eontri-bhtioh- s

expected from outside quar-
ters had fallen below expectations
and under jthe: circumstances it would
be wiser for all concerned to resume
their places. ;The Bev. John Brown
advised a similar course ; and it jas
voted to riurn tomorrow. The Cain

the number of operatives employ-
ed today has been very light and the
manufacturers were, surprised when
the result; wai announeed, though no
exutemenjt prevaila in the city.

: Watm Bta.
By Telegrapb to the Hew and Observer.

Wabhisotos, March 27. A lively
epatest ia! in progress in naval eirelea
to secure the post of chief of bureau
of yards acd docks which becomes
vacant . tpmorrow. Secretary Tract
this !af ternoon iravs eomfort in vjhm ;

eroue outside applicants by bidding
the incumbent, Admiral r Harmonev.
a' hearty; farewell, an indication, as
they regard it, that he is not to be
reappoiniedl Among the namea men- -
uoueu aois axcemoon at tne aepart-me-h

t as bis suooeesor are Commodore
Weaver, president of the examining
board Capt; White, of the Philadel-
phia harbor commission; Capt. Skerr
ritt, late commandant at the naval
asylum, Philadelphia; Capt. Dewey,
formerly; of the light-hous- e board,
and Commodore Brown, commandant
at the Norfolk navy yard, j 'km .j

f Bond 1 offerings at the Treasnry
todav were two in numbar .X'24()(Ml
four per cents at 129, ex. intereat,
and $500 four and a halfa at 108
The latter was accepted and the for-
mer rejected. : .l S'Jfc.: '

Tyre Glenn, nominated today to be
marshal for the western district!! bf
North Carolina is a native of Mana.
.Yadkin eounty, and waa chief J clerk
In the collector's pffioe at Greensboro,

late 4 uage x nomas Battle; ox Florida.
Marion Erwin,! nominated United

States Attorney for the southern
district of Georgia, ia a well Jcnown
young lawyer of Macon; Ga. He was
a clerk of the United States District

I uourt at navannah for four vetrr.
I Da w8 umtea states uommiSskmer
ati the same time. He graduated
from the 'University of; Georgia1 in
l7 5. Uia appointment waa recom
mended by Representative Brower
and other republicans. : , j

A j salons wife plastered her hu-a-
bmd and a fair rival with flour and
egBon the street in Philadelphia.

TH B j 6 IN4TE DISCUSSING THE
MATTER

or KLXorisa jls orrioia ACT AS

PBX8IPSHT IB TB ABSKKOX OF THE
TI0I-FBB8IDK- KT.

By Telegraph to tbe Mews and Observer. j

Wabhibcitob, March 27 Senate --L

She resolutions heretofore Offered by
Butler declaring that the tenure

of.the president pro tempore does not
expire el the meeting j of Congress
after a recess but is held at jthe pleas-- :
are 01 sue senate were taken up. j i

MrJ Georee made a Constitutional
srffutnent in ODDOsition to them. H.
argued that the President! pro tern.!
pore could be ehoBen only tor a time!
during which necessity, might exist
and that j was during-th- ebsenoeof
the Viee President. He referred to
English Parliamentary history in aup ,

pwi w iub poBiuon ana stated as a
remarkable fact that up to: the time
of the protectorate (when the Speaker!
pro tempore was elected five times):
no Speaker pro tempore ihad ever!
been elected it being the custom of
members to retire and Derform no
business! while the Speaker was
absent on aooount of siekness or
other, cause. Oae of the main reasons,
he said, why the House of jDommons
adhered to the idea of havis g no sub-- ;
stituie IJr the Uoeaker Was! that thai
officer although elected by the House
had to be aDDroved bv the Kinc. and
another reason was that aa lit was re-- l

garded impor'tant to! have the
regular Speaker always! in the
chair provision for any! kind f
substitute would encourage ths
SDeakeri's absence. Similar
he said,! applied here! The Vice-- ?

President was not only! approved bv
the sovereign (the people i but waa
chosen by the sovereign.! He wai
appointed not by the Senate but by;
the people. For important.and grave
reasons the people had retained td
themseHee the election of that offijerl
Fori that reason no ! arransrement
should be made that would tend to
show that the presence! ' ot the Viae
President was riot materiali if!

Mr. Turpie took the Opposite view
of the question, and argued .that the
words of the Constitution? indicated
the term of service of the I president
pro i tempore. Those Words were Jr

In the! absence of the Tioe Presi
daat.r It would bs noUced. he said.1
that the word "absence" Was written
in the Constitution with: canitkf
A,?l indioatinxr that thai word ir.:.

eluded every occasion of absence. Ii
referred tot all absenoea of; the Vicei
President of course. Thei president
the'iiea4urewbi liner IfcenateAr 1.--6 e
Senate might choose a new substitute
for the Yioe-Presiden- t, j but it would
chooae such ' substitute for all ab;
aencea of the Vice President. j

Mr. Reagan coincided' with the
views expressed by Mr. Turpie. It
seemed to him that the practice' of
the Senate in electing a' President pro
tempore to . serve during the pleasure I

of the Senate was perhaps allowable
under the language of the Constitu
tion and it was certainly conducive
to the convenience of the Senate. I i

Mr. Evarts said that alter careful
examination of the Constitution, he
was I eqnyinoed that there was really
no doubt oz the competency of the
Senite i to chooae a presiding officer
to act whenever occasion Should arise
and! that it would be very inoonye-nie- nt

to tolerate any opposite view!
He had prepared a resolution which
he thought would coyer all points.
It was in thia language; I f

JtesMded, That it is competent for
the I Senate to elect a i President pro
tempore who shall hold pffioe during
thei pleasure of the Senate and nntu
another is elected, and shall execute
duties! thereof whenever the Vice
President ia absent, j . . 3 I

Mr.lButler thought that question
ought! to be settled, but as the Sen-
ate was not likely to remain in eee-si- on

more than a week or ten days
longer there could be nd great incon- -

T-J- -. J 1111! IL 1-

venience in letting tus mahivs reup.am
as it was. he therefore suggested
that hia own resolution and that sug-
gested by Mr. Evarts I should be re
ferred to tbe committer on privileges
ana elections. ,. j it

MrJ Hoar said that when the Ques
tion' was first presented! he had been
opposed to the resolutions but he bad
become satisfied on hearing the argu
ments of Mr. Evarts and other Sena
tors On the same aide: that the best
of the argument waa id flavor cf the
power of the Senate to choose f an
officer whose functions continued
terminable of course at f the pleasure
of the Senate and who might jtake
the lohair in cases of the repeal-
ed absence of the Tioe Pres-
ident, I withoat aj new election.
He thonsrht that the; practice of like
Senate had been the other way. -- There
was an - unbroken uauage in one way
while he thought that the strength
of the j Constitutional argument Ms
itt the other way. (Under ! the cir
cumstances he should not feel dispos-
ed to interpose any) objection or ob
etacle to the will of the) Sena e in this
niatter, j.J.". i j ..-

- -- H'
Mr. Dolph argu-- d against the pro-

priety bf aueh conatroctioneof ft he
Constitution as would authdiae the
Senite to choose an effieer tgerform
the duties of President of the Senate
during the successive absence of
Viee PreaidenW ' j :f P

Mr. Dawea argaed igainst tusf res-
olutions as at variance with the poc-atruet- ion

given by the Senate foif one
hundred years and was at variance
with the contemporary construction
riven by Mr.Jtffersoit and the framera
of the i Constitution, r He was juhable
to laee any occasien to bring lip out
Of the dead past any anch question,
It appeared to bimftn ftbsurdity to
chpoae ft President pro tempore before
he was needed or yrhca he wait not
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f purity, strength and wholeecraaeea!
a-o- re eoonomlcaJ.'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition With thaiultitnde of ; low test. shot weirhtainm or phosphate TOwderti, sold only ia'ana. BOTAX Bajono PoirozB 00, 100
Wall Street, New Tcrk-- H i i

Hold by W. C. A . B. Strcnach, at 4J K Ferrall Oo. I ,

Woollcott

14 Cast Martin Street,
I
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-- And it is fn charge of, oie of the most

expert and tasty milliners in the
South.
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o o Hisses Sailor Hata, 25 cents.
Our display of

.t-:

Infants' Laco CORO
- s-- y i

ts tne prettiest and cheapest, ever ex- -

.1
5

yards ETSUSCAN and IfAN- -3000 DALAY oth, iu eents,
worth 18 cents.

Owlm to 'the change in the price of
CJoats Cotton we no wi offer M at 4 cents

spool. i.

Our Spring Stock Is now complete In
au lines.
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a I optigiAn

BAUKISH, X. O

OUTilEE and CLl'STEK DlilOI
i i .

u t F , :.rimil'
Bold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wefechc

- Uorhamfs Sterling Silverware ,Bogert' t plated silverware, any size ana .ij

3 I weight of plain 18 karat En-- .
l 1 gagement rings constant- - i ? s

'
- ly in stock. Badges;

"2? i ; and MedjJs made :

la- ..
' -- ji ok-de- r l- 61 IJi

i: wis :i !.: : i IliM

Jar Optical O UepartmeDt
1?: v.'rv ir 111. r". i-- V tll-i-
2: Embraces an end leas variety of lenses
which together with our precise expei-ieno- e

enables us tc coi rent almost any
error of refraction if i Uyoia (near$ightj,
Uypermetropia iim stgntl,; rresbyopiS
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) an
giving prompt relief, froni distrosif
iht headache which often aocompahioii

OUR ARTIFICIAL
LI...., V m-&-

Vi Humatx Eyes
.or and look like th oalnral orgasi

"4e pain when inserted. ' --

H 5tlmts at a distance bevmr a'broken
another made withoutIoabgave uh. u -

.: j v

Headache may prdcesd from various
eaoses.) Sometimes u is occasioned bynervousness, bntnore frequently by indigeation. Bat whether it be in consequence
of the one or the other, it is always cur-
ed by LAxador, the "golden" specifio. . --

Opium ! a most dangerom drn$r, espe-
cially when given to chilkVea in theshape of a soothing remedy. Dr. Bull'sBaby SyrCp is' warranted not to containopiums and is the most efficacious reme-d-ylor children teething Price 25 centsbottle. , !

wummw; waa seieTteauy 'rala .

to be iposfcmaater at N-- w Wind- -
or, Md.

To the young .faoe Pozzoni'a Com-
plexion Powder givea fresher charms,
to the old renewed youth. Try U.

t j I mm '

A government bill h s been pre--'

seated inf the .'French Chamber of;
Deputiee providing for ex ua grant il
to President Carnot and the Minis-- ;
ten to enable them to dispense --liberal

hospitality during the Exhibition.
Ji I mm

. Tkva Waaaam Pnit B. B. B.
The Buffering ot women certainly awakens

tbe sympathy of every trne phtlaothroptUaC
Their beat iriend. bowever. Is B. a. B. (Botanic
bloodBAla.l Bend to Blood Balm Co,. Atlanta,
Oa lor proofs.

j i i - t
H. Jti CsaalAy, Btnneaaw, OaU writes: Tliree

bottles of B. B. B. eared ny wUa of scrofula.' '
. Mrs. K. If j Ljrm ZaUba,Fla , writes: "I have

never ad aaytautg to equal B. B. B."
Mrs. R H. Gay, Koeky Moon K. C, wrttes

'AOiSQiTipritrevt was J. from bead:
acne. a. ts. B. entirely relieved me. X feel Uke
anotaer

James W. LaBca3t-r,Hwkinsrme,- Ga .writes :

FlTO doctors and av atent medicine hjui
dosM bar no good. Bix bottles of B. B. B. cured
nor-- " ) .1-- c .

MlssB. Tomllaaon, -- Atlanta, Oa--, says: "For
years I suliered wlta rbenmarlwin, caused by
kidney trouble and ludlreatioo. I also was feeble
ana nerrous. d a. b. reuered me st once, .

altnougb several otber medicines had failed."
Bev. J. if4 Richardson, darkston, Art.writes:

Mt wife suffered twelve yers with rneuma- -
tUm aad female eomplaint. A lady member of
my enurcn naa oeen eurea oy h. b. b. ene per-
suaded my wife to try It, wbo'now says tbera ls
notnlna: Ilka B. aa it oaicbuy cava her re--'lief." j t -

--1 --Mahommed Beraivi, who brought
the news of the victory of Em u
Pacha over the dervishes, savs it was
reported that Emin waa in good
health, and that all hia people and
some European travelers --were with
him in Bihrsrsz!. .

Tex Best Borrta We are now re- -
cciticg tow tvo hundred pounds
per weekf of the finest Butter fiom
tbe creameries of Dr. Kicbard H.
Hie wis, and Mr. W. G. TJpchurch, m
one jpOuhd prints, fresh from the
charm. The quality of this Butter ia
too Veil known to require comment.
Nothing better can be made. :

-

;: Y'..; j j H ; Uabbis & itzzcvd. .

: 9mmt m torn t i FrafTOMtllMttiagf
J Tbe Leading; . Price 23 CU.
3Pi H. HU 1CZP. MPraesiats.

Cortiotnw$, eatenOR At Irmgqitt. 6 c

gflLVATIOn IL!
V trie '3 2S bf aJ initt.
WJI 'relera Sieumatlsm, ffeuralgfa

t'eadacha, Tooihasha, Sons, Cures,
Cuts, Scatds, Csckuchs, founds, u c. ;

1 t.. iteUt-fr-kl to. ...-- . -

I hinder the last republican adminis tra-
in I tion. He is a brother-in-la- w bf the

1 jTBoriDtHoa, a , iuarout The
first ballot for United States! Senator

grand committee of the legislature
today resulted as follows: Dion 3;

1 Wetmore 31;! Arnold, (dem) 15i re--

noon tomorrow.
j - s j" DeatBsffellak.
toy Cable to tbe News and Observer.
J Lobdob, March 27. The rinVa nt
Buckingham and Chandos is dead.
The Duke was; born in 1823 and Was
Lttd' President of the Counoil in
J18G667; Secretary of State for ( the
Colonies in 18G7--C8 and Governor of
.Madras 1875-'8q- ..' . ! H

! The gunboat Yorktown has been
delivered to the. United . States! au

6


